A six-year prospective study of term breech deliveries utilizing the Zatuchni-Andros Prognostic Scoring Index.
Utilizing the Zatuchni-Andros Breech Scoring Index a prospective study of 290 consecutive term breech deliveries occurring at Evanston Hospital from Jan. 1, 1968, to Jan. 1, 1974, is reported. This paper represents a direct continuation of a retrospective study of 500 consecutive term breech deliveries reported by the authorsin 1970. The results indicate that this breech assessment method is a valid method and it is recommended that patients whose breech score is 3 or less be submitted to immediate cesarean section and, conversely, those with a breech score of 4 or more be allowed to labor with meticulous observation with a high confidence level that successful vaginal delivery will result. Also, cautious stimulation with intravenous oxytocin can be safely undertaken when necessary in patients with a breech score of 4 or more. By employment of the Zatuchni-Andros Breech Scoring Index, the authors submit, fetal mortality and morbidity rates are markedly diminished.